Audix introduces M63 boundary microphone
to its line of installed sound products
For Immediate Release
January 31, 2019; Wilsonville, OR — Audix, a leading US manufacturer of microphones and
wireless microphone systems for the stage, studio and installed sound markets announced
today the addition of the M63 boundary microphone to its installed sound product offerings.
The M63 boundary microphone utilizes The Micros™ series technology hypercardioid
condenser capsule that rests in an industry-exclusive, patent-pending internal shock-mount
suspension system. Optimized for voice clarity and designed with logic remote or local
programmable on-off switching and dual color LED status indicators, and off-set button for
interference-free operation, as well as a tail-out or tail-down cable exit to accommodate a
variety of installation or mounting requirements. The M63 is an excellent solution for distance
learning student tables, conference and huddle room applications.
“The M63’s proprietary technology and other features are the direct result of listening
carefully to our customers and working to address the challenges they face with innovative
products,” said Gene Houck, Director of Sales, Audix. “It’s a philosophy that has allowed Audix
to establish a loyal following in a highly competitive industry.”
Visit the Audix booth at InfoComm (booth #C646) or visit www.audixusa.com to learn more.
ABOUT AUDIX
Audix is a U.S. manufacturer of high‐quality dynamic and condenser microphones, as well as
wireless microphone systems for the live sound, recording, and installation markets. From
concept to completion, Audix’s on‐site research and development team combined with an in‐
house manufacturing facility, enable them to proudly provide products from their headquarters
in Wilsonville, Oregon.

The new Audix M63 boundary microphone is
an excellent solution for distance learning
student tables, conference, and huddle room
applications.
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